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Transformer 1 phase Upri=440V Usec=2 - One-phase
transformer 462V/230V 1000VA 4AM5742-5CD40-0FA0

Siemens
4AM5742-5CD40-0FA0
4001869903569 EAN/GTIN

446,05 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Built as safety transformer=no, Built as isolating transformer=no, Built as energy saving transformer=no, Primary voltage 1=462 V, Primary voltage 2=440 V, Primary voltage
3=418 V, Secondary voltage 1=230 V, Secondary voltage 2=115 V, Rated apparent power=1000 VA, Type of insulation material according to IEC 85=B, Short-circuit-proof=no,
Relative short circuit voltage=2,5 %, Width=152 mm, Height=144 mm, Depth=132 mm, Degree of protection (IP)=IP00, Ring core=no, Suitable for mounting on PCB=no,
Modular version=no, Conductor material=Other
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